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Messages # 9
Message No. 140 on Wednesday 6/19/2013 @ 3:05 A.M. ( Apparition No. 21)
The Visionary (V) was praying in front of the Icon when a light shone like a
lightening and illuminated the room . Then a halo of light appeared which began to
expand until the blessed Virgin Mary emerged from it and stood in the air , at about
two feet above the floor . She was dressed in white and blue . A very pleasant
fragrance filled the room , while the V was kneeling with tears in her eyes .
The Virgin Mary said : “ My esteemed daughter , I am aware of your difficulties and
pains . Have I not told you that I am with you ? You are saving and helping many
people . My children who are the children of the Truth , have I not said that the
coming of my Son is near ? His coming is dependent on you , human beings ,
because you are blocking and delaying His coming . Many people are not with my
Son ; they are busy with the things that are going to remain on this earth . They are
following after evil .”
The Virgin Mary continued , “ My children , if you want to live a new life , show your
love to my Son . He wants to bestow peace to every heart and to every life that longs
for Him , life and peace in the Kingdom of Heaven that has no end . Come to my Son
with all your difficulties which you are encountering , He will give you peace . Come
to my Son without fear ; come and offer Him your body and mind to enable Him to
help you in body , mind and soul . Come to my Son with joy ; my Son is the Truth .
Come close to Him , come close to Him , come close to Him .”
The Virgin Mary continued , “ I beg and beseech from all of you to come close to Him
and to listen to Him . Come and return to Him so that He will give you rest ; He is
among you . Open the doors of your hearts to enable Him to return to your hearts .
The coming of my Son will be for the salvation of this world . But when are you
going to awake , O people , from your deep sleep ? Do not allow the things of this
earth to seduce you and forget my Son . Pray for the new Pope ; he is facing many
difficulties .
The light dimmed and the Virgin Mary disappeared .

Message No. 141 on Thursday 6/27/2013@ 3:50 A.M.( Apparition No. 22 )

The V was praying in front of the Icon when a light shone and illuminated the room.
The halo of light appeared and kept expanding until the Virgin Mary emerged and
stood about two feet above the floor . She was dressed in white and blue and a sweet
fragrance filled the room . The V was kneeling with tears in her eyes .
The Virgin Mary said , “ My children who are the children of the Truth , your mission
is to help this world to save the others . Do not allow one day to pass without
extending a helping hand to others ; to the people who are lost and distant from my
Son and from you . Help , help , help to attain happiness . Fill your hearts with
happiness . Happiness is for salvation ; happiness is for faith ; happiness is for
healing . Happiness , happiness , happiness is for every light that is shining from the
light of the Sun .”
The Virgin Mary continued , “ My Son is with you . My Son is among you . My Son
gave His Life for the salvation of this world . He carried the burden of this world ;
throw your burdens upon my Son to enable Him to support you and help you . My
Son was crucified on the cross , shamed and killed ; all of this for the sake of your
salvation . Have I not said that the things of this earth are remaining on this earth ?
Enough , my children ; wake up , wake up , wake up so that my Son will be able to
come . How is my Son to come to this earth and many of you are distant from Him ?
He does not want to see you perish .”
The Virgin Mary continued “ Let your heart be assured and happy to enable my Son
to be with you , since He is the One who holds all things together . He is your Savior .
No human being is able to save you from sin ; my Son , He will be your salvation
from sin.
Do not be afraid , come and cleave to Him . Leave the things of here for here . There
is nothing more difficult than your not being with my Son . My Son is Life , He is the
Truth .”
The light dimmed and the Virgin Mary disappeared .
Message No. 142 on Monday 7/8/2013 @3:10
The V was in her room praying the Chaplet of Divine Mercy when she heard a buzz
in her ears , which is the sign that the Virgin Mary wants to give her a message . She
went and knelt in front of the Icon and the Virgin Mary said to her :
“ My esteemed daughter , have I not been saying ‘ return to my Son’ ?
My Son is your Savior , your Savior from sin . My Son is your Savior from the
problems of this world and from the difficulties of life on this earth , and is your

Savior from all trials . He speaks with you in all things pertaining to you . Do not
think that He is not with you . He is your salvation . He is your helper . Trust , trust ,
trust and do not be afraid of anything .”
The Virgin Mary continued , “ The rope of life is the rope of safety ; it is the rope that
connects the souls of the human beings to God . The connection between the faith of
the soul and the power of God is a stable rope . My children , my Son is coming .
My children , my Son is coming to forgive you all that you ask of Him , no matter how
much you have forgotten Him and removed Him from your hearts . Cleave onto my
Son and begin a new life with Him . The road of difficulties has arrived . Come and
bring yourselves closer to my Son with prayers . Big things will be bestowed upon
you : happiness , love , safety , security and health . Fill your hearts with the love of
my Son , since He will be bestowing on you big blessings filled with peace and love
in the Kingdom of Heaven . This is eternal life , unlike the life of this earth which is
filled with things that are going to remain on this earth .”
The Virgin Mary continued , “ My Son is close to you , but you are not aware of His
presence . My Son Jesus Christ the King of Kings , He is yesterday , today and He is
forever .”
Message No. 143 on Wednesday 7/10/2013 @ 2:50 A.M.
The day before , on Tuesday 7/9/2013 , There were people praying at the V’s
house . Fr. Bernard Owens was there also . After the prayers the olive wood
statue of the Virgin Mary and the Icon of our Lady of the Cape and the Picture
of the suffering Jesus ( All encased ) began to weep . The tears were glowing (
they were different than the oil that was oozing ) and all who were there saw
this miracle . The tears were projected at the outside of the front surfaces of
the three enclosures where these sacramantals are kept . The tears were
apparent opposite the eyes of Jesus and Mary .
The following day , Wednesday 7/10/2013 @ 2:50 A.M. , while the V was praying in
her room , she heard a buzz in her ears and went and knelt in front of the Icon .
She asked : “ Was that you , O Virgin ? ”
The Virgin Mary answered ,“ These tears are tears for this world” ( The Virgin Mary
is referring to what happened the day before during the prayer , when tears started
coming out of the eyes of the statue and pictures of Jesus and Mary ) .
The Virgin Mary continued , “ Have I not been saying that my heart is burning for
these people who are my children ? I can not bear any longer to see my Son
agonizing and bearing a great sorrow . Have I not been calling and begging from
these people ? All of you were made from dirt and into dirt you shall return. You are
not going to take anything with you . My heart is broken and is burning for you to
return to my Son , because the days are getting closer and He will not be able to save
many people ( Those who persist in rejecting Him to the very end ). The thing that

took place here ( Mass and prayers ) are blessings and graces of my Son for those
who were here .”
Message No. 144 on Friday 7/19/2013 @ 4:10 A.M. ( Apparition no. 23 )
The V was praying in front of the Icon when a light shone and illuminated the room.
The usual halo of light appeared and continued to expand until the Virgin Mary
emerged and stood above the floor . The Virgin Mary was dressed in white and blue
and a very pleasant fragrance filled the room .
The Virgin Mary said ,“ My esteemed daughter , am I not saying
‘ return to my Son ’ ? Clear your path and come to my Son . My children , my Son is
your salvation . My Son will relieve you from all difficulties .
My Son will relieve you from every fear . Don’t be afraid , don’t be afraid , don’t be
afraid , fear is of the evil one . The happiness of the human being is what keeps fear
from entering into the hearts . There is no place for fear in the heart where my Son
resides .”
The Virgin Mary continued ,“ The words of my Son are Life . Anyone who listens to
His words will see a pure life and will find healing and strength . The road of
difficulties has arrived . Return to my Son . My Son is with you , don’t be afraid . My
Son is filled with love . Come and return to my Son . He is a Righteous Person ; He is
a Righteous God . He can not and will not forsake you . My children , He is with you ;
He is with you to help you and bless you . He is accompanying you ; this thing is the
priceless blessing of your life . Wake up from your fears and
come out to the light of the sun so that my Son will be with you . The coming of my
Son depends on you , O human beings .”
The light dimmed and the Virgin Mary disappeared .

